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Col. Farquhar Was Killed 11 
While Leading the Pats 

Into Action Near St. Eloi

TURKISH FORTSnL
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Cable to Chief of Staff at Ottawa Contained 
News That Former Military Secretary to 
Duke of Connaught Had Fallen - Messages 
of Sympathy Sent to Lady Farquhar and 
the Men in Princess Patricias.

mm
.4*in ViMàge Was of 

est Clyaraqter and 
sets Were Cleared of 
emy at Severe Cost- 

Officers Heroical-. 
Sacrifice Lives ih Re-
V ; • #- • t■noitring.

1 r British Admiralty / Satisfied 
on rom VC^itH Result of Dardanelles 

W m Operations.
Kitchener’s Last Appeal 

To Mutinous ‘Dockmen
If Malcontents at Liverpool Persist in Refusing 

To Wërk Overtime, Measures Will Be 
Taken To Enforce Compliance.

Russian T 
Houses \

ity. 1
.
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SIXTY-ONE CASUALTIES
POPULÀI IN OUT

German Left Wing Cut Off 
From Base at Koenigs- 

' * " Floods.

The message from the war office read: “Cel. Farquhar, 
Princess Patricias, dead. Lieut. Mason, of the same regimen 
dead. Three killed, twenty wounded."'

.

Gallantry of French Squadron 
Praised -r- Weather Check ■ 

to Activity.

"
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OTTAWA, Mqrch 21.—Col. Francis Douglas Farguhar, D.S.O., coin* 

mander of the Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry, and late mill* 
tary secretary to R. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, has been killed in ac- 
t(on at the front. A cable to the chief of staff of the Canadian militia 
«partaient conveyed the news late tonight. The late Col. Farquhar came 

to Ottawa In October, 1913, as military secretary to the governor-general, 
and by his charming courtesy made himself a popular figure1 in official f 
and social circles in the Capital. On the organization of the Princess 
Pats he was chosen commander, the appointment proving a most popular 
one. He had a most distinguished career as a soldier and won the dis
tinguished service order in the South African campaign of 1899-1960, 
while serving wfth his regimerit, the Coldstream Guards. He married 
in 1906, Lady Evelyn Hely-Hukchinson, daughter of the Earl ol Donoqgh* 
more. Lady Farquhar la at present in London.

Col. Farqukar’s death blade the third officer connected with govern
ment house to faH In the present war, the others being Captain Itlvers-

former controller of the household, and Captain 
C., who was the first officer of the Princess Pats to

V
NDON, March 21, 6.45 p.m.— 
Ing qualities of the British sol- 
tgain were demonstrated la the 
! of St. Eloi, àltho it was of com- 
ivo unimportance, since it left the 
fion much a*, it was before, 
ig to an account of the opera- 
in this district, given by a Bri- 

eye-witness arid" irade public thi? 
Boon by the press bureau- SL 
Is considered to have some stra

in! portance, because it lies at 
unction‘of two main roads, one 
Ypres to Armentieres and the 

"'from ]fpres to Wameton. •
1 the evening of the 14th," says 
bye-lritness, “after àn extremely 
r artillery fire directed against 

■ptrenChes along the eastern and 
Bprwestem sectors, the Germans en- 
ffivored to rush our llneri. The at- 
Upt succeeded as far as the latter 
jttlor was concerned, for the trend*» 
|jt keen blown and were abselute- 
W»titei>ubie. To the east of the vll- 
ise, however, our infanCry .made a 
lest determined stand- • , f.
"Their fire was so stead and well 

freeted/that the losses among the as- 
illants were terrible, our men sticking 
» their posts until the last—In fact, 

were overwhelmed by sheer 
fight of numbers. 
iF ’ Recaptured Village. ,,

Germans then rushed eup- 
tta to the trenches ajid also to a 
lend which they, had blown up by a 
hie. Following up their' success they 
|itrated- into the village itself. They 
tee not allowed to' remain long In 
(disputed possession of It, however. 
U first counter-attack took place at 
W A.m. on the 15th, and was only 
irtly successful, the enettiy retaining 
issession of ét. Eloi and some breast- 
p and trenches.
"By another effort, made nearly two 
lurs later, we succeeded in driving 
e enemy completely out of the vil- 
ge, and in recapturing all the 
Inches which had" not been destroy- 
I,' The mound, however, remained in 
fehands of the Germans, altho it vrius 
peeled to sp heavy a fire that little 
la could be made of it.

Stormed Barricades.
“the fighting in St. Eloi itself, as is 
total in such cases, was of the fiercest

, LTVERPOQL. March 21.—(Via London, 7.25 p.ip.)—“If inis appeal 
has no effect I shall have to consider steps that will hare to be taken 
to ensure what la required at Liverpool .being done," was the déclaration 
made by Lord Kitchener In a letter which he personally handed to James 
Sexton, secretary of the Dockers’ Union. ’ '

Lord Kitchener.'who spent the week-end Inspecting the Liverpool; 
Manchester and Birmingham Battalions of his new army, expressed 
surprise in his letter that “there is a section among the Liverpool dockers J 
wfio still refuse to work overtime during the week-end and on Sunday.

1 I feel sure that these men can hardly realize that their action in thus" 
congesting the docks and delaying munitions of war and food required 
by our men at the front is having a very serious and dangerous effect 
and must be stopped.
" . 11 hope this .message will , put things right for thé future. At this ' 
time we look to every British man, whoever he may be, to do all In 
his power to help in carrying the war to a successful conclusion, and in 
this your men can do their share, thve helping their comrades now 
fighting in*France.” . , ’ - '"1$

V
»

Hau ------ . , BSOltoON, March 21—(MldniqffitL-L
«Y FREBMICK RENNET The admiralty tonight made the fol- 

1 Spécial CeMe te The Tarent» Won*,1, lowing announcement: ■«
PETROGRAD, March 21.—The Rus- “Unfavorable weatiier has Inter

calons have succeeded In delivering the reparations iir the Dardan-
first blow Of the -nrtno. , e»es, and as seaplane reconnaissanceslirat blow of toe spring campaign In- have not been possible, the amount of
side (german territory. The lower Nie- damage done to the forts by the bom- 
men is now flooding wide stretches of berdment of the 18th-cannot Ire aecer- 
her marshy banks. This sepateatés thenorthern column of the German left SevSbf^éd ^thü?^. 
wing from its base at Koenigeberg. losses caused by ’Idrifttoy mines the

frsm which it is now impossible to attack was not pressed to its confclu- Bulkeley, Scots Guards, 
send reinforcements overland, -a week *don on^Jh“f1Ærî’tv E.tahimh.d * Newtop, former A. D. C 
ago the Russian» began pressing the • “The powot of toe fl«t to dominate meet death In action.
Germai» thro Tauroggén towards Til- the fortresses by superiortiKot Are " The1»" Royal Highnesses » the Duke and Duchess of ConnaifgAt and 

^rlh^n,0rtl,o ««5- the eepms to Lp natabllsbed. .Various other Princess Patricia were greatly affected by the news. There was profound
MemeL Some German dangem and «fficuitiee win have to sorrow at Rideau Hall at the news of the death of the Duke’s former mlli-

ThI Mv luïd m Ü eocounterecL but nothlng has hap- tary secretary, and the royal family together immediately sent a message
^^rwrieh^^edwhleh IHIsti^s^the ballcf that of deep otendolence to Lady Bteftro Farquhar, whd left fçr England with 

[ ooet of the andert&klng will ex- tlxeir children shortly after the Princess Patricia Reglmedt departed from
Canada. < \ • |J , «8

•' Pa^kda also sent a message of condolence to the regtffiaat

at the twin* i
Zeppelin Pirigible Drivert Off b^n la shared^by all who knew him In th?capital. He*w^f^n°u

L r- r r- . tier, scattered along ithe ^t^rde; Idesti* to-bring tb the^notioe of yodr but capabfe member of His Royal Highness’ staff and was very
-bsr Fire of Forte and .. civilian. Jol^eg in FighL kE<Wpe the, splendid betiavlor of tbe here./7 . '

Drstrovi-re ' ; . ÂjS*»1 Infantry from G»w - Thé Princess Patricias were mobpiized here and' made a splendid

matsdssstuÀsé üîfeï
SOME BOMBS MlOPPED ÎE!o,.^.

soldiers and civilians opened fire them [mirslty tonight shows thgt the total

(Continued ew Page & Column 3.)
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Severe Fighting Going on to 
Retake Great Summit 
With Good Prospects.

VERY WELL KNOWN IN TOltOXTO.

Col. Farquhar was very well known in Toronto, as is also his wife, 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar. Their last visit was made during the summer 
of last year, while Col. Farquhar was military secretary to the Duke of 
Connaught.' He gave up that position to tike command of the Princess 
Patricia’s1 Canadian Light Infantry. x During their visit, when the Duke 
and his party made their headquarters at Sir Wm. Osier’s residence. Col. 
and Lady Farquhar, with Lady Farquhar’s sister, stayed at Deaucroft With 
LleutrCoL and Mrs. A. E. Gooderhàm. Col.. Farguhar made his head
quarters at other times at the York Chib, among the' members of which 
he was very wfcll known afid highly thought of. .

.'The -

(Continued on Page 3, Column <L)Proclamations Were Scatter
ed Threatening to Return- 

and Destroy Town. * Botha’s Invading Forces 
Capture Men and Guns

« V

Special Cable to- Tbe Tereaîo World.
PARIS. "March 21,-^Maeslng 

rcense number of troops on Saturday, 
the Germans delivered a strong attack 
on the French positions in the Great 
and Little. Reich Ackerkopf of the 
Vosges Range,. and after desperate 
lighting, in which both sides were ex
hausted, carried both positions. The 
losses by both aides were heavy. The 
French commander at once hurried 
up reinforcements and succeeded in 
regaining the Little Reich Ackerkopf, 
and by nightfall the fresh troops were 
regaining the French hold on the Great 
Ackerkopf. I

Cathedral Bombarded.
The cathedral of-SolssOns was again 

bombarded by the Germans ' and seri
ously damaged. Twenty^seven shells 
were discharged at the edifice. 'The 
French war' office takes occasion to 
contradict German assertions that ob
servation posts were ever established 
on the structure, or that the Red Cross 
flag was hoisted upon- it.

A counter attack of the enemy was 
madeon :"French position west of Per
thes, In Champagne region, but did not 
succeed. The French in turn made a 
alight av ance to tqe east of the ridges 
near rilèsnll. This was followed by a 
bombardment of the position by each 
side.

fipeeral Cable to The Toronto Weeld.
NORTH OF FRANCE. March 21.—After 

a couple of quiet nights, the people or 
Calais suffered from another Zeppelin 
attack. It was a quarter of an hour after 
midnight that the night guard caught 
Sight of a Zeppelin approaching tbe har
bor nd town from the direction of the 
sea. The presence of the airship 
the north had been signaled some hours 
before from the French lines. Last night 
was clear and bright, so that the enemy 
was plainly visible. Once the Zeppelin 
had . been found by' the new and very 
powerful searchlights that had just been 
Installed at Calais, the guns of the forte 
around the town opened fife. . Seeing 
that he was discovered, and being un
willing to face so warm and well-pre
pared a reception, the eZppelin did not 
pursue his course towards the centre of 
the town, and soon disappeared over the 
horizon, pursued in his flight by searchl 
lights. A destroyer at sea took up the 
attack on the dirigible, but the effect of 
Its fire could not be gauged, altho there 
is a .report that it succeeded in making 
at least one hit. The Zeppelin, which 
dropped some bombs on Calais* also re
leased a number of threatening procla
mations, promising to return and destroy 
the town.

This morning (Sunday), at nine o’dock, 
the funeral took place of the unfortunate 
victims of Wednesday night’s raid. There 

t hearses, for, besides seven 
the first reports, the engine 
since died in the hospital. 

French and Belgian generals walked bi
hind the coffins, which were conducted 
to the cemetery by ag uard of soldiers, a 
milltaryb and and the civil authorities.

i
V. an im-

FRENCH-GANADIAN VOLUNTEER 
PREFERRED DEATH TO CAPTURE

LONDON, March 21—A Capetown despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany says official announcement has been made that General Botha, premier 
and commander-in-chief of tbe army of the Union of South Africa, has cap
tured over 200 German prieoners and two field guns at Swakopmund. German 
Southwest Africa-'

Eng- , 
over- towards

i

/
on on Feb. 36 that a serious invasion 
undertaken by forces under General

Announcement was made from 
of German Southwest Africa had 
Botha.

C4n^4l*n. Prws Despatch.
. PARIS. March ;21.-r-Julee Cassagne, of the 28rd Infantry, a Canadian vol

unteer. Is mentioned huthe orders of the day.. He made, a rush upop a Ger
man trench, and-tried-to . break in the protecting roof. His bayonet and rifle 
were broken, but be refused to surrender and was killed on the spot. ' /

1

TURKS THREATENED 
AMERICAN MISSION AUttlMH MA

MBïKim

ITALY IS CALLING 
MORE RESERVISTS

=

it NO BED” SIGNS ON11 (Continued on Page 3, olumn 3.)
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RMAN CRUELTY 
AROUSES PROTEST

COLOGNEBAKERES...«

German and Austrian Con
suls Advise Compatriots 

Vi"to Leave.

Gibbet Erected at, Urumiah, 
Persia, and U.S. Mission

ary Assaulted. .
% ■i

iv ■ Shops Where Supjjl/ is Offered 
Are Besieged by ,. 

Crowds.

Serbian Gufts Proved Superiority 
in Duel Near Bel

grade.

V
Russian Government Will 
|Take Diplomatic Action on 
I Red Cross Outrages.

lANSWER TO THREATS

-T
has

were
deaths
driver

ROME, via Pari», March 21.—The 
official military Journal publishes an 
order recalling under the color»; until 
Dec. 31, all reserve officers bom be
tween the years 1882 and 1887.

German and Austrian subjects who 
reside in Italy have been advised by 
their respective consuls to leave the 
country as quickly as possible.

It is reported here that so many 
German military spies have entered 
Italy that the general staff has been 
^bilged to change Its mobilization 
"plans because there is reason to be
lieve that some of the secrets con
nected with them have been - revealed.

Parts of the Italian'police force have 
been detailed to keep under surveillance 

, Germans who recently have entered 
Italy under what are considered sus
picious circumstances.

Austria in Dark

Canadien Frees Despatch.
PETROGRAD, March 2L — A de

spatch from Djulfa, Persia, to the 
Westnlk News Bureau, the official 
Russian news agency, says:
| “The Turkish consul at Urumiah, 
Mehed Paghib Bey. at tile head of 70 
As karts recently attacked the Ameri
can Mission at that place, where 15,000 
Orthodox Christians has taken refuge. 
The consul ordered three priests and 
two deacons to leave the mission, and 
aa they were passing thru the streets 

. they were insulted ajnd mercilessly 
beaten.

“On the courtyard of the Orthodox 
Mission a gibbet was erected. .

1 “An American missionary. Mr. Al
len. who whs also subjected. to TnsKs 
uejid blows .succeeded In sending to 
Setauis two messengers to ask for 
prompt assistance from the Russian 
troops' to save the live of the Chris
tians whom the mission was not able 
to protect."

B&I
Progress at Lee Bpargee.

French progress at . Les Epurges was 
continued by the repùleing of two 

i strong German attacks and the carry
ing of the greater part of a German 
position for which a two days’ strug
gle had been raging- Three atty* 
succession were made ' to regain 
position, with the result, that the Ger
mans left many dead .on the field and 
the post In • the hands, of..the French 
soldiers.
French trenches in the 
were repulsed- A -hot 
kept up In-this region 1 over Sunday, 
and two violent côUfitef-attacks of the 
enemy wgre repulsed..

A German blockhouSb

LONDON, March 21—^Resumption .Reiuer^esrotc^ from A
of military operations by Austria toe agginst Serbia, le indicated in a mes- “iftodSttat 
sago from Nish, received here today. te-t difficultv ^ s *Lh Iwî
by the Septan legation. The telegmn ^Coio^wLe^

•”n an artillery duel near Bel- day^ThTtho^1^’ b^d^-
grade on the morning of March 16, our obtainable according To^n’nn^fnx.1.8 
guns showed superiority over these of are IlteroTlV =
the enemy, whose fire wise devoid of fhtir sJ?Dly Th^vorwl^"/®11»^^
calibre WM°u«edtMery ^ 'he4Vy' both Dr^Jebkn^ht^d^err ^sMe

wtilery destroyed numerous ^r^the" bud^^nd 
boats gathered at Port Afadakale, i^d^nPthanAi « / H,ei7
near Prehava and sank a pontoon toe house -before the*Cn^wllatf'ilrft 
bridge at Orohava. , nouee ™*rore t-16 vote was taken.

1 "The precision of Our fire soim sil
enced the enemy in a slight artillery 
duet near Smederevo.’’

SECURÇ FAIR WAGES
FOR MAKING SHELLS

The secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers Is in receipt of a 
lé tier from the department of labor, 
Ottawa, stating that Hon. T. W. Croth- 
era, minister of labor, is endeavoring to 
Secure fair wages for all workmen em
ployed In the manufacture of steel shells 
at the Canada Foundry and other.firms. 

The A.S.E. officials in Canada have 
, , _ in.tne wont- been In communication for some months

marc wood in the Woevre region was paw with their general executive in Lon- 
destroyed by French artillery lire, don, who have placed the matter before 
which also blew up several ammuni- the war office and the Imperial govern- 
tlon wagons with stores. .* ment. During an Interview which Geo.

An attack of the Germans on La N- Barnes, M.P., and Arthur Henderson, 
Bolselle, northeast of Albert, was de-
feated with heavy enemy losses. The w£!^offwk {t wm nolnud mTMr 
town had been violently bombarded. Baker that the Canadian Government

NO TRUTH IN REPORT V
euihizViitb rDAU nririM ernment executed in their o*n country. 
CMANAllNw r KUM rUUN “Under these circumstances," he said, 

‘ ■ "the fair wage clause as agreed upon by
Special to The Toronto World. rroolutlon of too house of commons cou»

WASHINGTON, March 20—At the'DwHIaVi smkoaaw 4 r\r\ o v t Kl ■ otatAmsnt til® COF1 ti ACt, DUt ttiflY WOUld US® dllBritish embassy today this statement their influence with the Canadian Gov- 
was issued: ernment to have these contracts In har-

"The British embassy learns there, mony with the fair wage clause."
1» no truth in a report emanating from Passages have been booked by the :x>- 
Pekin tl'.at the Brittah and Russian Cety for the first batch of workmen for 
ambassadors at -Toklo have made 0,1 I‘,]e

toaJtathe BritlSh *3SfèuS£S& wiU bTfo^a^d ^ 
orthe British April X. These workmen will be em- 

nnd l nlted States Governments are ployed on munitions of war, the trade 
in consultation with a similar object." at^present being exceptionally good.

ks In'Ig:
this.ti

■b ■oral Responsibility for Bum- 
F ing Polish Villages Must 

Rest on Ehemy.

Further attacks .on. the 
iches in the Bouchot wood1 

ritite Are was

Tcfl ■pCTROGR-XD, March 21, via Lon- 
B*' 7.47 p.m.—An officiel comro un lea- 

issued today says:
K®1'* general administration of the 
Wtoian Red ross Society, having con- 
Weied a report from its special en- 
Fp1 Prince Koturakine, regarding 
FFtoan atrocities, the Russian Red 
®ss Society has resolved to pretest to 
■te Red Cross societies of the entire 
HHH and to the International Red 
Hto committee at Geneva and to 
■tanunicate a protest verbal with a 

to diplomatic protest."

Ssllmg Hats Without Cessation.
After Saturday’s big setting at 

Dlneen’s, 140 Tonge street, it may be 
token for granted that the season is 
fairly under way. —■ -
Che throngs that 

visited this popu- I
tor store were most 
enthusiastic over 
the huge display 
of . stylish teprlng 
models, and made "I
their purchases J
with decided feel- 1
ings of pleasure.
There was a strong A
tendency towards 
the hats of the ■ 
well-known 
era, such as 
Heath, Hlllgate, Chnsty, Dùnlap. 
Stetson and' BorsaJIno. Bach of these 
hat styles had its quota of customers, 
and pronounced satl start 
order of the day.

v
to

CREW OF DRESDEN
TAKEN TO VALPARAISO

i VENICE, via London, March 21. 9-20 
p.m-—The Austrian censor has for
bidden the newspapers to make any 
comments on relations between Italy 
and Austria-. Consequently Austrian 
subjects arc said to be completely in 
t|ie dark regarding the international 
situation. , ; y ■,■■■■

BOMBS DROPPED OFF DEAL 
. BUT NOBODY WAS HURT

ii
1 Chilean Cruisers Conveyed Them 

From Juan Fernandez 
Island.

VALPARAISO, March 21—The Chil
ean cruisers Esmedalda and Ministre 
Zenteno arrived here*today from Juan 
Fernandez Island with the crew of the 
German cruiser Dresden, which was 
destroyed In an action with Brttph 
warships-off the island on March XL 

No official announcement has yet 
. been made as to the result of the in- 

there vestige t ton in the naval fight by the 
Chilean Oovenuaeet.

NOTHING OF IMPORT .
. IN OFFICIAL REPORTS

A

Ir
y.vi

•pseisl to The Toronto World
LONDON, March 26.—-No Import an 

occurrences in France 
were announced in today’s official 
ports- The German war office. stated 
that small gains had been made from 
the British in - the north and from the 
French in the Champagne region 
while the French,author!tiessatd 
was nothing to report, - W- » -13ê

y or Belgium
Ll :* Potash and Periihutter•”
«fis fatgTus come-1;-. the meat popn- 
r * recent years, will open a week’s 
gS«eme9t here at the Pr'.ntiesa 

this erealng. The advance 
seats han been the heaviest of 

P stoson for the Princess.

re-Canadian Prods Despatch.
LONDON, March 29.—A German aero

plane dropped several bomba today off 
Deal, a seaport on the Strait of Dover. 
The bomba all landed In the 
patrol" boat opened fire on thé aeroplane, 
which turned and disappeared.
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